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O St UL UR MILLS.
SELF-RAISING FItOUR.,

This Self-RaisiniFlour is au invalua>ie article for producing, in a few minutes,
by the addition of cold water only, wit>ut yeast or salit, the most nutritious and
wholesonie Bread ; also, Biscuit, Cakes, Pastry, etc., rendering it of great importance
to Housekeepers, Invalids, Dyspepties, pnd Sea-fariug Meu.

Bread, to be wholesoie, inust be light md porous. Tbis resuit, hitherto, bas been
obtained almost exclusively by rlmaMtation with yeast. It is well known that fer-
mentation is the first stage of decumpobtiou, and that a portion of the saccharine and
other nutritious parts of the Flour are sacrificed to render the remainder palatable
and wholesomie. The SeltRisug Flour Coutains tie eutire nutrition of the grain,
and yields a Bread more digei ible and of hner flavor than the fermental artiel and
may be produeed by tke addition of 40d wate only.

ADVANTAGES OI' SELF-RAISING FLOUR
Bread fromi Self-Raising Flour will keep good unucli longer than any other, and

will out would nor become sour, and may be eaten while tresh without detriment.
It gives 16 per cent. more bread than flour raised with yeast; of filer fliavor

more digestible and nutritious; making 32 pounds more bread tu the barrel.
''he gluten, saccharine, and othr elements of nutrition in flour, are wasted or

destroyed duriig lernentation, to the extent of seven per cent. or more; while they
are preserved in ail tleir streugth in bread made fron the Self-Raising Flour.

When used for Pastry, Pies, Confectionery, etc., less than the usual quantity of
eggs and butter will suflice.

In Custard and ail other Pies, the under-crust bakes as light as the uppïr--an
rtant advantage over common flour, as regards health and econony.

he SELF-RAISING FLOUR will be found decidedly TUE OUEAPEST that
<an used for household purposes, saving thirty per cent. in butter and eggs, and

rior Bread, light Pastry, Cake, Puddings, Dumpling Batter
etc., with muuch econoiy of tinie and trouble.
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